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^ 4k tiM wmsietimt miftm at Bstar- A* • i 
§ir» M ^pOired » loi« tau«n
SMf^ articl* Itr Ibv B. ■cOO- aluMf

of Batax^ A- a urttw of lat*, tker* anaaaak 
^ et«K wiueli «•

«l lu
rcmMUasa. Oaa of Umm foatuno ara
"• ■«"•• «t»« «.ud b.

nr.:
paagr wtth Mr. <

- taMa in <U«Ujr. and l

Berber Victapp S Qr^naophone

Price'$25!60
Special Xmas Offering

^e JBi/gest Value pyer. Offered in 
The Famous ^ferihier'-Victo'*Alachifie8

Don't Fail to Hear It!
Recordu by the World’* Greatest Singers at

DUKgiiQiffi® mhsio store
■________ CHURCH BTRHT. FANAIMO, B C.

afo. Katanlljr tlM<p an i. oa« of tlu
■ to toot, bat thaa* oi^ an tba taland. Tha boWa ara parU- 

W ovarloohad oa aae<^ of tfea cniiarty exoanait. na city haa
.to tab olty, Ita watar (Qatam aad la this year

> rROK •ms aouDSN west

no dMr to aadar a. oMIgatfoa to ,nd dollar, la toprorto* tU. ay 
m. tbOathr for pcaalBg la aaeh t«n. lOectHc light, gaa. aad tela. 
*N|a«t laagoaga MtotavorablaiBi. eosapaaie. eamblBa to land

^aaakna of Naaataw. aad the Oolo- Uiaaa awdara aaada to tba 
AM to to ba dvratalaM oa ita V aad aa «l««trto traa

l^of Ttotarta aloaa. which the dtto«. are agitaSlag.

rectloa iowarda which Victoria to 
trandlag. la iha boUdlag of a new 

cool opera hoaaa. , Uda wOl ha a aplca. 
r tUamOa. ^d additloo' to th. city, aad th.
a»liite&lag It. «n»ra. work of h • •

to that pyttoolar dlracttoa. 1. btoa, carrM
o* »it% to« Itoaahita algor.

” aloas rpagw lla growtli of Mmatan wiU ba tha
tooB fUO.OOO to $135,000 aad atm -iyi f„ davaloiBiMait of
^ ooaJ-mlalag opoattato m Uka- the ^laadid taiagag laad lylag al- 

** "* ** ^ threahold, aad aa addl-

toare eaarht last aeaaon.^ ai^ »M>______
ftiitaaalB are batag fomad aad go- ho aatta 
to^tato t^ botoaaa. too- tta» to calv. of 

n to a laattag pMy «iat th. tha 
a— hare ao larnly n,

toanl a-rkat tor bar oMcehaata. It 
rarlU —aU aettritg aU atoag tha liaa^

M -“.r l.'zt"
aat-o to aa < 
■ tata tor MM

WiU aoS taeraa- 
■ ihi city grows, ; 

work aot oaly axtra 
hat ramdrlag apaeUl ,

A White Canada 
Is it. My Friends, You Desire?— 

Legislation to Make all the Hindoos Retire? 
Just a Place for You White Folks 

With Plenty of Money—
A White Canada. Then, Would You Call it?— 

That’s Funny—

Just a Word Now 
Before I Go Back to Bombay;

You Can Have a Whita Canada—any Old Day 
If You Heed My Advice—and Beware of Mistake: 

Just Use

Royal Crown Soap
My Grood Friends—and You’ll Make 

A White Canada
DBaiQN PBOTECTBa) BY OOPYHIQHT

Bat tha ,

XifAS TRAf 

OVER '
Demands a Cleaili^

^ f of All
Fancy but Useful Artielea i

Toys, Dolls, Wagons, Auto
mobiles, Coasters, {Bicyclesi 
Slippers, Calenders, Books, dec

The prices have been mads 
right in accordance with the 
season.

SPENCER’S
for Beck had been Identified by eev- 
eral that solatium waa oa a*WT 

women who claimed to be hia haxul pronounced inaaltidtat ^

like Beck, and had a small _ _

.«| UB coal nunc; fraudlng women, and wa. sentenced i^d

IM ^ miraculous chance
He_wv^^yr^eor. and a ' half a

victims, but the stranger walked waa finally awarded gSO 000
lllrm ___«. —______^

? health which he tosTj^lgul 
rved imprlsonmeat.

■ with • Mrtlto agrtoaltona counuy
I in prison and cleared SEVEN.

I talag tha dty tato dtooet tooeh

<1- .0-. -u. .....
rted sMin in 1001 nn . -1„ brtween the men Induced

Th* agrlealtaraJ
.oi^ to. ^ ^ 10.000 tah-dU-ta. NbbI- ^ T^|.ector Kane-to ^;igi;"';;haui;r.:S
Ui^ aow atoDd- h— ao tor ba- ao—wiag her but pr^entUOlTfor him, Mr. jS !”•. »
r Idla, ooMpt to atnawth. aad rsoUag oa bar oara, tiv Graathmn deferred his sente^ tor^he crtLl 
m b.^ chmigeg to irS^-d— Of th. — day to at

toi
^ "*to—Imi of aome looaUtl—. wm ba cluu«ed

ttx3l$S:s
Ottawa, Ont.. Dee. 

liobewaU WM i

. god tha pries, of .y« tha to—d of
to tha p«,pl. t—rdi h* grakc

^ at,. At U« u» thi. »t UW-U— tA.t «a,
nnl tl»lr rtB l*n to

€Miv ot another man. Ottawa today by grrt—lat^. For
tog his second coi^ittal to prison ifi Pardon” the Boar.i Itovhr

•» nrollto c ril AM. ftoi. lA. H.. 
It aatosb merrhanta Aa % 
to Maaalmo to poaseaaed

bwaeUaad
glT. her i—ooro— roo— to grow.

Her uaiwpapw otort to the 
aitoattoa. and ao are many of her 
merchaats. A good rnimhir of her 

wlU o- day rto. ,rtdawwAka eitto-a are poMdo* th.
c?tv. rtafana forward, aad aU that

______

tTSTSAlSSj
n oat kaagolaa. |

front of him.
The man was not his double; this 

was the strongest part of the

conslderatlTO"of ^ ^id Champagne and Davideoa, I
*^'^totlum” of $10,000 by the Little, Draper. McGrath. Pw-

I ll^lic indignation and s>-mpathv 
had been so aroused, howew, by SEVEN.

msm
** >*• eow lAu A .»t

The maanfaetorl— an 
cena: thay eaaaot help it. But
there aboold ba a mpn of tba rail-‘ edaartag ______________________

r aa IWfK her taiaw far ?/***°^ toi^ to tha ,bad rmliili* ' to th^ harbor doOka.
then ahofald baa publicity cMnpalgal 

^ ita^ Waa ada<»«te|y lliimmed. apabUc. -p-j
dent khito^ tHa ItaaA- U fa— woa port of an aad a—*y noTam—t look J

**' • with ^ BdaaiiBO*ir Oo, «w v,

mim
’“’”;'“rer5r7t

, , ..A ...tar-. »»««. T» AA« »1,

Lrto5w^-‘-’^o eaa dotor th? ________

my gata to “go- 
thera wm ba not^ i6 atop

The Highest Pn^uct 
of the MUling 

Industry
Made in

■ ItaM ^ go
, — ■****■ * . «*t half of Van

•JhaW wto- ‘
One alga

English Dreyfus 
•" Died In The

BritUh Columbia 
from specially selected wheat, 
at the best mill on the Pacific 
CoMt, Royal Standard will ba 
to you‘ what It has been to 
tWtha delight Of yo» 
ktdi—. tha prlda of the oook.'

liS ^ •« -,S5r“2
ah "to apiii' U the "Stogin Dtayf— "

I’a wrongful 1m- 
- much public

‘tT SS

^ V-I too, la avwy 49 
aaak to a eoopon aatitliag

thAfadfatortoadu—towto
a 10$ pisaa Ofataa SfauMr Sat. 

'ffaa Aipllektak ol tha

your

jtonuf^irad by.

WM 'arraatedi os charge-.of da-: -a,^"f,
r-f V- ' i it It ■ f -

REASON IT OUT 

YOURSELF
Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENPIT 
CLOTHES. A look and you 
can see QUALITY STAND
ING OUT BOLD in any STI
LENPIT SUIT or OVER 
COAT. THAT’S THE REA
SON we sell fine clothing in 
Nanaimo. Men appreciate
good clothes, and Si^lenfit 
Clothes have style. They 
fit, snd are tailored to stay,, 
fit 1^,-^e Sjiarantee, It’s 
our pleasure ’to show you- 
how good they pre.

The TAILORG^dpll ahd Cldthi^
Next Door ^ B. Pimbury A Go’s

: 'V- * - V--I i.
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In Malal«d .occer «b
cne TtiitUm defeaW Uie “OMbody u
whUe th, (Mtic New WertnU^ d.*tdy

THE^CANA^ BANKI •»o» the lort mia'B path ead he 
; brought to Prince Bupert.

)Unb wee th 
•vaiiabU and Art

Pild-iip Citol. »M,ooow. H«^. ti,oaofioo

•ter by one goa* to nU. ii:: ^afts on foreign COUHTR.^S
WAN’TF'-1>—For d boarding house fa 

Victoria, two. girls ascook and 
waitress For particulars i 
ICrs. J. Voung, E:Bplanada

.=00 u. z.rss5,':Lr.‘S?
Marsh accepted at once. ^ used to protect the chU- !

X--i
rs apply 
. D24-tf. be la at dm, but be can run some • »ben he baa a cold.

8A1J0—A strong expi 
eirf set of hnrness. 10

mz WAS KNOCKED t>UT.

ay^^AusUaila. Pec. 27. Bill « the shorter distance.
really b«:k U> form, and he U bet- ^ ^

Ut^ ting his n«ney that he Is. 1^ wm J^lT o7‘^ wbriSTre'^.t

Xjtlag, the Ausiralian heavyweight, 
knocked out Bob Flusimmons la Uh

Marsh the

AS a <
, you cure his cold the 
. Cough.]

■let fsT- 
The quicker 

less the risk.

— --- .u.™ 0^. r.“• gTBAYED—One black and ------- -------- -
and one almost black heifer, brand- *»» evenly contested up to the attle
ad F D. Reward on Information la*t round, when Lainc- f„r«vi ici.^ 
to Dumont Bros... Wellington.

SEVEN.
fOPND—On Newcastle Townsite, a “®*“ 

pair of lady’e fur lined gloves. Ap- ‘^e !•». and. when 
ply. Free Press. bim to the

round, when Laing forced Flu- 
•ns to the ropea knocking bim

down with a right hand blow to ------—-----------------

Famous Men
jrANTBD- A teacher for North OeB- uppercut. FiU had not

riela Wand. /----------- ‘ ................................................
aths. Secretary.

than Ohamberlaln’s ^t^Bemedy 
for my childrea and It has always 
given good eatlsfactlon." This r«>n. 
edy eontnlna no opium or other nor. 
^-.-^hegHmasoo—I.ud may be gfvm a 

> a child M to an adult.
• by au erwggtscs.

scher for North 00>. -•“‘-““u uppercut. FiU had not TUT* TT,.!.
Apply Wm. Orlf. «rP»^ in Ud ring In Australia J*LclCl0 Ull]lCl13DV 

'f- aw. *!“ce he left hare for the United

fob SALE-The propt
by the late Nels.. Nord, situated 

1 Fry street. Includes two cab-

Unlted
States many yearn .go. and when he 

owned climbed through the ropee today he
Marriages

blacksmith ahop, with aU 
MCMsary tools, also quantity of 
BlBera tools. Apply at once on of preparation.

^ The aght opened 
laing showing bU

'■•No
cerufled copisa of

Ibe veteran looked to : e In splen. •«“ warmed my roof tree; the undersigned, Bot'later'than JMoaiw
his long period was a blunder, she was “«* aU parUea iadabtbd

. S'lir; z ^
■OB SALE-Pool room and cigar 
^Swl._ new throughout. Ap
pr ••C" Free Pre

ajuTTED-Olr 
^rk. Appl

;treme nervous- marriage, in 1889 with Mary A. H. MAOB.
itlv hont.Mrt fne Nicholas, widow of the lieu-, « . ®®* Nanah

break clean. Fitzsimmons, on the '^"'ng that
the silence con-

, contrary, fought cleant.r. and oulek- *’’* foregoing jiathetic NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
__ ____________ . . wonls. It is some satisfaction to “ application wUl be, ly became the

ifiUrrED-School teacher, for East crowd. As the 
««iar schooj

- ................ •«* mvAaaac c»<»vi«liu.^l.iua 1.0 WUl DO IZUUIO tO fho
favorite with the know that when tho first Mrs. Mere- taglslaUve Assembly ol the Pro- 
fight progreeaed. d'tb died, in 1860, the great writer vince of British Columbia at iU next

• j-eare of much ■•■••on for an act to incorporate _ 
"i Miss Vul- ^mpany with power to build, con-

,s^,u.-....rrz-£:^;z.n “5S’S,.=
totury washing machine In good verely with a left hand punch. renspn to regret the matrimonial P^««ngww. from Menzles Bay, Van-
•rter. Apply •B" Free Press. when the twelfth and last roued instance, by the most oonven-

'-Ming in love as a bov with north or south <V
Iful French girl, whom ho ^®L •PProximately to tbs

«^wo ws^ ii^lr H F •*“** “Wing. FlUalns- •■ «»<• mute worship, receiving noth- eald Mao-

opened Laing

oraxtiIF
Rnland ‘ lraii.1
Former luUy

Crete
Denmark

Sr

Frch Cochio-Chiaa 
Germany Jlancburis
Grc^i Briialn Mexico

fss. Saw.
. . BSoottA^

Islands
MO DCtCY, IN IMUINQ.

««80OOOOOO OOaOKKKKMHBaS

MEATS MEATS
•iinui;. iqvm mrm MEATS

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

. ing in ropl:
______________________________________ _ , . ^ nnd lively ridicule married at

MBT — A cocker spaniel pup. last 
Saturday. Reward for Informa
tion as to whereabouu. Wm Good.

groggy. Loinj.- wm at nm age of t^ty-nlM. “a”la^ of gr«t lUvertolSso^
_ beauty. Euphemia C. Gray, of a

feet, battering the to.G,- .g vetrr.i. conv^^
around the ring. He 'o ced FiU-

Jhdian Res«^a. a hard right

■WAHTER-

kins. The marriage, which we ore 
told, was arranged by the 

•l> -*i i-rd with of the couple, was a somewl
ried act. and brought no happii 
■ either. - •

•ray, of 
rith the 1

proposed railway Into a regular 
iat7^7 railway for all dasses of pasaeacsrs 
loDi^ ^ powitT^ac-

light. oooTsnieot for mineiw at odds of 1 to 3.
M Im. weight was announced at 188 ppunds ^Im. obtained _ ------- -----------------k—v, « ■«, ™

s—. wt. • itcA Scotch law, and ultimately became inble waters' with damp

was the re- Then there was George Frederick telegraph and *«»-Ta-||t »■___•_
I warm, and Watts, ^the famous Royal Academi- aectlon with aald raUwiW

lal*®

M0t. M 1

«M I FIRE I I-Ar» you fmly in- Pounds, 
•nudt U not see T. HQIX»*ON. firee.

ms years after the marriage she left

his as 156 iaw_ ana ummatalv hivnmA Isw«kia ___> _.

t for lbs PacMc Ooaet

TO RENT-FunUshsd rooms In 
- Apply Mrs.

Arthur Scott 
The weather wai 

1..000 spectators wfti 
____ fight.

j rian who when he was forty years I
of age. married Miss Ellen Terry, : ___ _____
who was not then out of her teens, charge toUs ih(

’. Norris. NELSON AND WOLGAST
As might have been anticipated, the such'otW rights, powws a^ prlri- 
union of two such artists, only one leges as are asuauToSkned

TO-LBr-Immedlatee

of whom was permitted to persue his a railway company; aad further to 
Los Angeles. Dec. 37. — Although “•‘t was tempting disaster, and after acquire the foraokors and the laad

---------------- .--------------- ---- ^ a short time the marriage was dis- eoeered with water abuttlw m lat
Battling Nel- a„,ved. Subsequently W^s married tw«.ty-dght °------

«*«*«<* «■<* son bad accepted a 45-round cham- a Scotch lady with whom he lived described as

ini «. O., XcC^,. pr«,d». o< 34“ M-«». .«> ,"«L. <.*»
handle the del. 
»tovsly p.o.

• will 
Addrem -W.a- 

. B. C. #36

FASB NOTf CB.

held 1
the Pacific Athletic Club, made it „f ^
known that be had rec«‘lved a tele- and irritabill 
gram from Nelson saylu? that

ITjUea u
the property 

Mthate k- ~ * -

given thi 
of the urn

that in

M‘*i»te ta Cedar DIotriot la uikI< 
^ control, and further notl

„..d d, .10.000 p~v,„„
ly agreed upon. Nelson must have -bittemesa of death.”
115,000 or there will be no h»ttle. Most of us have read of the ua-

.dddid In his______  that lortunate union of Lord dyron ioNelson added In his mees^ Iw Mllbanke. the only daug .Kv of
_ _ _ San Francisco promoters had ollwea sir Ralph Milbanke. a wealthy har-
or reaoTlag the better figure for the fight, and onot and how, after the birth of a

be pro*^ McCarey must meet It or lose the <hild. Lady Byron went tj -..r fah

The ohsenre thence east forty (40) chains;
north to Mgb watw swrii; 

_ce westerly following the shore 
line and high water mark to point

’ the famous his- '

Osted at Vaneonver, B. O., thR 
Solleltoen for the

W. J. ERNBST 1

- __ . . 07 1 refused to rettirn o her h.is-
SAm. 0. 0AVI8. n>“tch. Tom Jones, managtw of Wol- Subsequently a formal deed

, B.O., Kov. U. gast. countered with the announce- of separation was sign»d. Then
------------------------------------------------  ment that If the champion Insisted there was Shelley, who marr* «l the

* lr4 «V Aswlt* UrCnrPI^ of a Nchool-fpllow ’.llftoist !<V. taking the fight from r«,„37 i„ love. He s. psr..Ud
_________ ___ __ "* Mil«-ii>iV«e-n would demand from his wife ami ultimatelv msrri.Hl

♦•■t anrieen. BMrter'Block'" Oao». twice the guarantee he asked from a ».-<ond time, after his lirst wife

fST-ASK*'""' ~
-—_____________

In the annals of literature, how- 
Vancouver, Doc. 37.—Art Bum the ,ver. Ls would he difllcult to find 

Calgary runner, who is matched to even in fiction, a more amazing ex-
r..n John D Marsh, the Marathon ample of wuiiity between husbanfl run John D. Marsh, um
Mor. five miles at the Imperial rmk j^j.,ton and Roslnn

PtitwilHsm St__N B ”** Wednesday nvening, is in bettor wheeler, a beautiful Irish girl. w.v>m

DECORATE

u C YOUNG
Carpfen_dr and Contractor-

With Hollie and Mistletoe
A. C. WILSON

The Florist, has a Go*d Stock 
Store: Crown Theatre Block. 

Nanaimo, B.C.
Hollie by Post a Specialty

wwimam bt—Nanaimo B. C than at anj- time during he married in 1827. despite the pro-
P-0. Box 128.Estimateii Furnished the imst two ysars. and he is very SuwI the past two ysars. and 1 

confident ol winning Irom the
unhappy marriage. and e\-en after 

‘ the separation in 18.S6 they referred

ihnes regulation aot. lour'--------  racs at Seattls yesterday.
N^CE is bersby given tlkat tbs When Burn was good there were

mr”" him at five miles, but h,
^Appointed by the owners. John trained oO a couple of j-cars ago.

NAN4LllfO 
MAOHINII WOMB
Chapal at., ssat ■•M Witmm

Fa have the Agwii lor t 
FAHUUOrKa-lMBSE,

London. Dee. 37. — Sir H. Points

'
^•eted by the Minors, Luthw Sa- retors at \ Ictoria. I'his made the *tes the cost at 

j3L_ . . ~ ^ Calgary nmn with the bushy hair million dollars,
grates. John Carr. Alexmider went to Bar- ----------------

5,*^*'^>ternat«i act as Members rison Hot Springs where ho put in Thomas Knowlinc Iwns

<SAN» GAMLBP MfGINBS

Sicyclas Aalil aad N-gwilrad.
twenty or thirty

.^^Board in the absence ofThoso »’Y
■PPoInted or elected to «h« treat- Frit?•«the4,n.
ms ini

s, .oidciou. '!»•;»>- ”,du'n"„“"i,Sr>—
jat when he came tack from • -

Sec- the -w-rings he was simpl.v bubbling

over wiiu gww- ----------u .t K.ev meat w.-ather Knowling wac travel

lUUMd- ol Mlo». ,rt oot to s.t . ootek wlU. .boo bo booub. wu-.Ud Inm Ua

Automobile Work A Specialty

: Promptly 4tt«ided to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPmwoh

CwtaUftCmiktliiv
of superior huUdlag lamhvwe 
have la our yarda. hat *yoa 
eant eea It I ‘

Don't b^afndfM^eome 
ta and place yov most rrltteal 
*ye on the . stoek of I 
lumber, d 
flooring.
It's BO trouble to give you 
an sattmate If you Utend balM 
ing, heoauM we know H eaa*t

{LadysmiSr Lumber
i<MpMr.U4M

>>.>000-.'Gffl>OGDOOOODOCK><>OOOOOt

RED FIR LUMBER CO:
Odios. Milie. and Faetorr

Boiiflrh and Dr r.Sa^iDoOTO
Mooldinffs and SUbeIm Kapt In Stoek

^ Satisfs^ion Guaranteed. 
Ba»0000000>,<K-C' • v.-O' : •

T. A. 8111TB

m The OampaiRn 
Orator

£
flrtrpv^'

certainly caaylaM the puhUathat 
the iSSiF Ufm Work* to^ biut 
place to kave your elothw dean.

dyed here.
Don't «b(v«t the aiidrNd Wed 

next door to f1u» WA.Street,

Palidey Dye Wartts 
, »«a.4wr«.»»»ws-

Piles for Sale; chis de BUs Sniv
Have a complete Land and 

Water Piln-Drivinp Outfit.
A. J. BAXTER.

LAOTSUETITOR 
Offio8; Over Royal Bnsk

FOR SALE
FOB BALB-Two ctory biBIdli*. 

with ataMe. at South WeUBigtoa: 
alw> 5 aerea at Ohaae River, with 
ho-JM, ham aad orchard. For fur- 
thsr informatioB apply to A. J. 
Sodth, Cash Butcher Shop.

Bsqiiimalt
and

Nanaimo
Railway

Time Table

MAKINAW
COATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants land 

' Underwear,
at

Hughes’

Hftectiye Nbve:nberbl6|

HBAIKB LILVYE NAN.VMOk

and Suadaya at BOB aja.
P-B.

OB MaailuFU. Mh
days at 8.1S bjb., OBlr.

srts)
* Frt

TRAINS ABRTVa. VAVAOBk 
Tusadaya, TOaradagr, Baturdaya 

airt SaadagB at iSM p.uu. and 7.3B

L. D. CHBTnAM,

Pletrict Tmmmttt Agaat 
1103 OovwwBWt at. Ylotoria. B.0L



safett deposit boxes
JFOIi KE3STT

I « o‘e<ock a.m. anilm. a.
V Key hold by the Customer abeotutely!

» papers lyi^ ar^rt or botW your b^er^r
;;ustomer

, „ r bother .
1 salety deposit box for younwtf.

iroof. Aceess to boxes at any time 
i.m., erap^ day except Sundays and

Wh>- leave j oir

iToci

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
tr J9Rirt>:^ - 5= - - ~ - -^Commercbvl Block

rouaA svas appw^tly as
fresh as when the fijfht began. Short 
Ij after the round opened Gannon 
caught Ssiger on the Jaw with a 
terrific awing, knocking Um etsan 
off his feet. Seiger rose to his feet 
at the count of nine, but waa again 
felled to the floor when Canhon put 
a short, powerful left jab to ^ 
------« plaea and was coontsd ont.

Hambotirg' Will 
Tour Canada

i«Bnaiino Free Press "* *nrwwmv jri W a to bs. and in the province of Voronezh

(BstabUahed 1874.)

mhuus bbosT

a.« all that was suggested was m, on Both Kay. 18,'U.
rough synopsis of the city’s flnsa- promfss of great musi-
t ial statement, why conld it not bs i*i«»t at each an early age that

.. —‘PtaM 1-7 say that It is imposslbls *>•; '®i»»er, himseU a professor of
t.om«wv . . ^ rai tfB*. or to <iaibbls piano-playmg. personally

ainaSOBlKTION BAXBS: KiO» terms. Let It be clsarly un- musical education in hand.
,‘ d^tood that the city auditor <)oes »t Moscow, as

after- 
__ fhig-

In 1891 he left London, whi-

'At'The'Hotels
THE WINDSOR.

A. A. Davis, Victoria.
Jos. G. French and wife. Victoria. 
A. R. Johnston. Victoria.
Miss A. Williain.Hon, Ladjwnith.
S. Tamlnaga. Vancouver.
John Prentice, Vam-ouver.
A. McDougall, Vancouver.
Hio-ry Moyle, Tacuma.
A.TL IBuj-aHand. Oomox. ~
E. L. Fraser, Vancouver.
W. E. Atkinson. Stnittle.
R. W. Diggar, Vancouver.
John Bechtel. Vancouver.
W'. T. Westwood and son, Vuncou-

T. .A. H. Fysh. Vancouver.
John Timothy, wife and son, —

figure In this. There was nevdr 1889.
he should have been ‘“king him to tour In

.jsdssrtising rates oa ^plication. ^ calied in. There was no real necca-
.. . of Ktrt i®*" X»*tttsr ever beii« hand- *««ily

^ ov«. to the Fttaaco ^Stdttse. «“* study under Lescbstitxky in
)f the Cotyicil |isB ia its wisdom de- ' where he remained three

: ' cided that tbs sugge^ion was worth If*™ winning the T^«rt ach-
ja aVOMBBUD SWQBBiaOV. then at least tlieir action would during that period. Mark

.------^ ^ IntelUglble. But tbs *^*»«>ourg m^ his debnt as a full-
•MM ars law Mgisisuvn doom ^ ^ ConncU Pianfst in 1894 at a Philhar-

«ha Witt Uitsn with Wr patlsnos. .oes not llks the Wea of publishing In Vienna under the
■B aim anr sqn«t«A re- this statement, and liked still less ‘=«*‘l«ctorehip of Dr. Richter, and, a
MM from witboat. T>m the idea of stating clearly why I™** n»*<*e bis bow to the
wmm. aPPanmUy regard it ^**ey did not llks to do so. ‘*"*’*‘® * concert of the
1^. -Mra dig" to .iiy«»«««g So far as we can see the yearly Society, following this

Carlson. Summit.
G. Sanborn, Vancouver.
F. Wfightiman. England.
A. D. Munro, Victoria.
Hugh Hamilton. Korrald, Wash. 
Geo. A. Burt. S. Welington. 
ChoB. Stewart. Victoria.
J. N. Stirtan. Vancouver.
R. A. Carswell, Vancouver.
W. A. Bayers.* Juneau, Ala.
T. Calvert. Britannia.
R. C. Morrison.
W. S. McCarter. Vancouver.
J. J. Lane. Vancouver. ...

|h«l does not from their mblication

"Hirim to undertake a msaa

_____________ . ‘»y four reciuu of
stowing spproxhnstely the standing ‘ wn as well «s fulfilling « number of 

to bow the city’s revenues, would be a enTopments in the prin-
. utd are Food thing both for the city and ®* E«k»P*.

[ for the CouncU. The first result In 1899 <

^ but,it is an -diryihg »onld be to place every council dis- 
tinctly * ----------

Unrk Hatahourg’s

‘ ilhft these trails and 
’'j^sM we had a vtc;
MlVis of it last night.

__________ f‘*wt Australian tour, which-i _.
and dearly upon its own ««ccese. During the

we are asked if f®*"*®8 y*" »»o pfayed at manycharacteris- —----------------- — • - —
r Uvely ex- Present councU came Into ofBce J^rtant concerts in Bngiand before

Our Coun- “ unembarrassed year’s re- “8 * »eco»»d tour in Austra
asksd to puMish a state- '«“** ^ adndnistrr? Has the op- “* • *”®*‘ ‘»® ye*rs after

JVwhMiHrthe flaaneuT^ition of tta ‘‘inaiy revenue of the city been
ceeded this year? WUl the nextdays baf

of this tour Mark
_ ___ _ _ „ _ ^ devoted hlmsdf more par-

r how thewwme, of the city »®rtgaged by its predecessor? How Germany, and
There «ers obvlrudy the ***>^ ®* «*• ordinary.

THE WILSON.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Horne, South 
WeiHngtJon.

R. Worth. E. Wellington.
E. Hsdle>-. Vancouver.
Mr. ant Mrs. T. Buckle. Vancoi 
L. J. Cain. E. Wellington.
W. B. 'Turner. Mountain lv«k.
J. H. Godfrely. E. Wellington.
W. Fielding. E. Wellington.
G. Warner. Parksville.
H. Martin. S. Wellington.
S. Vellenouth, S. Wellington.
8. Powlsby. S. Wellington.
S. McFadden. S; Wellington.
C. Ru.s.sell. S. Weilington,
C. McAlister. S. Wellington.
W. .1. GrenfeleL S. Wellington.
W. M. Lanfesty, Victoria.
B'. James. Duncans.
C. Alien Victoria.

OUP LtP^'

Panopamie View
JJanaimo and .Hapbop

IS A GPM
Send one to your friends. Other 
fine views of the district also ready

iALL A?^D SEE THEM

clOYJJER PJIOTO 8T0DI0 
^ ^opposite 
D. Spencep’8 Ltd

a for mskiog 
t, hut tte Wiuik

< sTectloa assets

1910 wfll
Switzerland. ’This period, oL Study 

bs avaOabls for ordiaaiy *®r further achieve-
by thal9l0 during the first American tour

[ cfuncU? AU thssa questions and a “**®® *>* «*arked in the
, hiist of others t ««“ of 1899. A period of great 

mcBt would bava answered, and no* followed inEngland and on
r pmrnspttou is Bdaad to difll- ^ «n deny that it would b. a

• — powers ***“• *PP*®ranceu at thuit Is nalljr too twush to ex- 
|M OM it wia bo grantad. tnai tha posran that are to be shall f*”**® FesUval in 1902. and j)A tbs 

be elected without any light from ^“oUreux sad Colonne Conq|«ts in 
.................. - Peris. * -~.~-.ii 8—.1— .—•mtod tha_______ elty** financial standing. For ^ ««ond American U^tr of

m. in the ComTof this s««o^ “y “^hly ««> It 1. to the rat- f ’ »««®^ by a tWnd vi-
*um the CithMi' ImfigM W*™ flnanciai sUtement. Australia and a tour In South

I not bo dm an^ ulH^soold. i« to be presentod with such .^aa undertaken
I good would It do. noally ^ ®®««®U »* ““

niir irmifh-n-i waa dexUatMuiv lust as woU bo presented next ***‘®*‘ also to bo a moht suc-
MouldM of tte idea of the Citl- Hark

League was to got a stat-
ths

. and fawt night the Fi- 
abeltersd

ughn, .Vi 
Harry Bown, Vancouver.
Mr. McInt.\Te and son. Victoria. 
R. V. Vaughn. Vancouver.
F. Sloggson. Vancouver.
N. Woods. New Albeml.
Mr. and -Mrs. R. Greaves. Iwdj 

smith.
A. M. ITshart and wife, Albemi. 
•lohn Corby. Vancouver.
Mrs. Stewart. Vancouver.
A. Garvin. City.
W. D. Hodgson. Vancouver.
A. M. Strube. Vancouver.
M. Rout. Vancouver.
C. Cameron. Vancouver.
T. Larson. Vancouver.
A. Anderson. Vancouver.
Jos. Anderson, Vancouver.
Albert Anderson. Vancouver.
B. McLeod. Vancouver.
E. Boyer, Vancouver.

Tbs ttmaUaa at tbskh tfbM tar lbs rsfmal of any 
tae. ui«ht. howw to 
I about it. la UBS eass ®bb.

this. Ihe city^bas bsea oflsrud for 
ever 8900 a plsce of work wJ»*ch 
has cAst ov«r 8800. Uia work r- 
preoMs a public utility. It repr- 
teats mors than that, t|is4lMch

In October of the
i. --rtui y*" followril a third American tour 

whU. In .July, 1908. after a great 
fsrawieU concert at the Albert HaB, 

tended by over 8.000 
a fourth visit toi; An- 

ing over six moni

filvrn UP DS 
lOST

Removal 

^ale • • • 8
Last WeeK In This Store.
Everything Must be Sold be

fore Friday Night.
Buy Your New Year’s Gifts Now

FURS! FUllS!
86.00 Ixidics COJlaroUfcB Large size .......

87.50 Izidlbs' Ruffs. Isabella Sable ..........
85.75 Indies’ Four in-Haad Satin Lined 
817.25 Miases- Stole, While Angora.
813.75 I^idies’ and Misses’ Throws.

(double) .......................... .................................
85.25 I.odies- Seal RuffS. Fur IJned . 
81.35 Chihlren s Huffs and Furs. Satin

88.28 
... 84.35 
.. 83.90 
810.00

White .\ngora.

.............................88.00
.................. 88.15

Any Lady’s 
AU

ady-to-Wear Skirt 1-2 frica 
Priced Accordingly.

Armstrong & Chiswell
OpjrtJ.Mitu Wntflioi'

figlisl NtihjII
RtSfiliS To-Dig

people, 
tralia-i 

His e
win he. a mat rmKiie T* «*«?«* «*«* Hsmbourg to neglect Sloman .I*}! t FIRST LEAGUE,

is Ims^ f »»* countty. He has toured Port for SL?m?^ ut I ’ I«*«=‘“>urn Rovers 2. »■ *®w one of iwcognition of the »
^ Jf* “• •<»■" ••• *«•“' ?i: 7“ ••I'* ^ U.Krt 4. Uv.rp.ol J. Ir.. ~

no conmasa ground.'no pUy ground. ^ ^ ‘ almost ^ery town* and, 
n hasn't mrm a road to the water. ***«»^«' P»*y«- P®®P»« «oek to

tot; Atm- H^burg. Dec. 28.-’Tbe German
Mjnthe, freight steamer Capua, with her London Dec 38.-Todays football ™ —ee------------
have not 8*'®® ®P '’«• results are as follows;- tentlon of continuing their
to n-wieet *»®*. ‘® «»•* . FIRST i.F.AGUF. ** Conceded that the whole

lion for their union. FoUowltyttl 
rejection of a propositioh wfett 
would have ended the strike, tfel 
strikers today, dcapite reports tta 
the women's trade union would silk- 
draw Its support, declared UMir ia 

B

Bamslr’ -

4 a roAd to the water. 
When tha Council has offered to It 
et a. third of tU^ a puMks c 
readsaoa wlte onght to have b 

'provided long ago. and sHiIch would 
twvar have been started except for ' 
the pabUe splritodneos of private ci- 
Ureua. the CoancQ turns St down b- 
euMs the. private eitlsens had not 
lived up to the tettar oC .thstr proas- 

the eqtsfiayers were eevesal 
tnaae Invoked |a last alfiht’s diacd- 
stoB. but If they wfll indorse tUa 
aimon <a the Couaefl dm Ihetrid- 
bs of bustam ere mrtalaly peea- 
Kar.

hear him.
^ In February, 1910. Xaik Ham- 
^ hrnrg will leave for e tour in Oen- 

ada. where he will give fifty recl-

SEVEN.

POISON BV-NAIL 
NVSTfev l\ 

PARIS

A NLNPHIS mn 
ROlPS PP^hL 

AT KV

)
'I LF.AGU 
lirentfordd 2. “

Bristdl Ro-

ing to meet the strikers’ othw ir 
mands, but these young won. n to- 
eist that without the »ut»i> rt of a 
recognized union, any vicury iNf 
might' win would be frultlrus to tk»

Covi-ntr\
Rongvri.

E.xeter

•it>. 4. Queens 
V Headln

Park Washington. D. C.. M.V. -JS.-fta- 
eral Estrada, the revolutionary lead-

ns- proposed ty
Madriz, as a bash 
am from

isBt^ mrr Bx■ gawndn.
Paris, Dec. 28.—The arrest .o

young salewwoman-in a depart;____  ________ , „„
Store has uncovered a poison-by- Memphis for some homw 

*'’~'~*ing to Che po- to^, ** -•—
“n^thJs^ufskfrts

Bwindonlo. . 'rl^^Nor^ch City 13. «■ ‘® Nicaragua, will not *ca^ ^ 
Norahuii'to . : . Watford 0. extruonlinarx li-rms-

_ ____ V the new President Mat'
SEVEN. ®* P**cc A telegram from

__________________________fields loHl night states that on W
22nd inst, Madriz had proposed to 
a telegram to F.strada a suspend 
of hostilities pending the erriw « 
a committee, which he was sendlig 
to FjitrndH to di.scuss an ande ,̂ 
and equUnHI<» settlement of »•

. present strike Madriz begged dj
------- revolutionary leader not to obstreel
Dec. 28.- Prepara- efforts for peace.

SitiriWiiM Mokers 
DticrBlBCd 19 Ftgbf

-------------„ . — __ _____. ... General Rstnida in his reply
VS-. s« w z, njystesy. According to Che po- today. At day light, ™S2Jh *“ progress today, for a h,, willingness to m^

^ ®*‘®«>»*™«- '»»t*‘»lng arsenic, held, forth , in thr littl?7we41W *“ Madison Square Madriz commissioners, but ssM t^
^ ®^ the SeT €••«>«». whers 14,000 union flilrt- the revolutionary party

?' J® ®» Hmer, occun^ —•-* —v_____ — - *.-1- _____ recognize the action of the legi««^
*^ Inoffensive guest, , a h«r surburban store yestwd^ tol

** to money

the IMh .roni^ar i
demonstration

. ■®*^^ startfcig, the flfUi police refuse to dlvulgu tfau i the fight which

Kew (
I meet- most emphi .afr^ie

rignt to <leai with the election

ririktag young women In. the indu- «*
try* are aakl^ to obtain recognl- the Nlcaragusn paoplA

(5 Smger Sewing Macbine, bought from 

at tbe GROWN Theatre.iTOfrBros.
-v-i



I AASnES BV 

WISE
Ottawa, Out.. Dec. 28.-P. M. 

ft-ner has retired from the con€^ 
the controllershlp. Mr. Draper 

Vaeccetary. of the Dominion tnwte 
labor council.

Beffina. .<^aal 
lus (IropiKfl oi 
tion of the .Sa‘

Saak., D-c. 28.—We>t)um 
I out of the southern aec- 

tlon of the .Saskatchewan lca«^o, am* 
this I**"'’’- teams in the
the gniiie. iu«lna. Moose Jnw and
Moosomim________ ^

•Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 28.—A. W. 
jyrguson. who has been appointed 
-jneral iMnt.a' > r of the ~ “
pujni comiiu-rclal a^renc; 
of Hamilton. Ont.

1 iiint.a: > r of the entire R. O.
iKency. is a native

............ „ . and received hla
odncatioD In Uajt College and Hol- 
niuth College. He is 52 years old.

Pratt. Km.. Dec. 28.-While Mrs.
D. Lanton was across the f<,Howl 

aueet talking to a neighbor yewter- 
,t her h<

Bliitf MEWS issMWttSwBgSE:
Ttm Oaa Company will la a day 

two auva lU dty oflMa to the

^
SEVEN.

WITINUTKAI
mjti

JJOUDm. Dec. 28.- With valle' 
•wL tomsee cov»ed irtth h^y 

, -red poatn and placarde.
Armatrong ft ChhtweU are *• »>^ tamed lato a vast picture 

removing from their pnment prens- P«»«»y. Tories eaa eUt». toon ar- 
to those recently occupied hy ttstlc work for their posters then 

the Kanaimo Bazaar and the Oaa ®*“ the liberals. Aaamg the now 
Company in the Herald bnUdlng. ezUbKed ere the following;
They wiU move in the courae of a ' Uadlcals should again labor in the
day or two, and are now mnnliig Transvaal.” Radicala don’t Miowt 

sale. , Chinese pork for British. Why r*

SEVEN.

^ ^aasaan^ JOT ISTltUUI. Wfty T'

l”Who shouted for Chlnaas sUveryT* 
I' Who diouted for ChlneM ooritr*

gay. she looked at her home to 
{t a mass of flames with her three 
children Inside burning to death. It 
,ras impossible to save them after.
^ flames were discovered.

Pan?- Sound. Ont.. Dec. 28—Wol- 
vaa are located in large numbers in 
•Carling township, within a few miles 
d this town. Farmers of that sec
tion have had nearly ail their Mteep 
HBed by wolves. A large number 
Sf deer al-so falling a prej- to these _ _
animals. Steps are being taken by St»pbenson. 
Janneni to organize a wolf hunt to to retiring 
egetenninate the pests.

I-Who diouted for ChlneM poritr* 
------"Hwvu you heard of Badieal tree

Stephenson last night installed the
following officers of the Ashlar »•«>«. ta the “Leader” pro
L^ge No. 8, A. F. and A. M. utrongly against the surrender

J. W.-A. Gibbons. n-utnsl sirangsawnts am not only a
Treasurer.—M. Bate. P.H. snrrender of principle, but a betrays
Secretary-Jos. M. Brown. P.M. nl of trust and authority.tary—^ua. a. wown,
Tyler .-John Frame. P. M.
D. C.—John Rowan. ,
J. C.—Wm. Adam. |
I. O.—E. Walker. __
8. 8.—A. Tail. AHiw.sjs LOOOK. Ha a. a ■■
J. S.-E. Hughes. . A8HLA*
A pleasant feature of the evening

■Odary noticbb

.. leature or the evening
these vas a presentation by P. M. Bro. i TV 

[json. on behalf of the lodge '
____ Jring Past Master. Bro. W
McOlrr, of a Past Master's Jewel.

OtUwa, Ont.. Doc. 28.—It is un- 
dtrstood that the government, with 
ths approval of parliament has a- 
gned to pay 8250,tKm for the Rrit- 
Hh second class cruiser Rainltow, 
which is to be used a.s a training 
ddp for the Canadian ilavy- This 

t includes the cost of repairs

SEVEN.

satloas of ths abovs lodgs 
•f.hsW at tbs Maaoti’o 

■r-. Kail. OosomarcUl Stmst. 
Naaaimo. oaths «mt Wad- 
oesday m each moiWh. *8 

7.80 p. By ordsr W. M 
________ JOSEPH M. BROWN. See.

WEATHER SVNOPSIS.

a cost of 8940.000 reported and weather conditiona

The vast weatem high 1

DORIC LODGk. No. la. A J. ft A. j

cation of th« above lodgs 
will be brid at tbs Mason- 

r ; Ic Hnll on tbs third Tuss- 
day of each month. By or
der of W.M. C. P. Low. 
Secretary.

he north of California continue to the
Dec. 28 —Min- f^ir and cold. In tha prairie'oa the first and third Monody of each

monta. Mrs. T. Rogws. 8«:rsUry. 
P. O. Bos 770.

Ksncheiftter. Eng..

laving , ^ Forsstera' HsU. Bsstlsn Street, sv- j
new Forecasts for Sfi hours rading at 5 ery alternate Friday, fram Jhly 10. 

ores-'rm. Wedneeday. ^ Brnmett, Sacratary.

dgw. No. 4. ZInIghU of 
s e\-sry '»>ieeday In ths 
a. Bojonmiag Kolghte | 
invited to attand. Paul

Sydney, N. _
Mer of Defence Cook, commenting _________ .. _
•a Canada s naval action said the Vrovinetm the preasure Is increasing, 
whole position here was being pa- “ snowfall has occurred In Sasket- 
tfcatly and thoroughly worked out. chewan and temperatures are low- 
He was considering the advisability 
ef asking for the privilege of having 
their permanent men for the 
unit trained on vessels of the
ad squadron There wa.s a dearth j Victoria and vlcinitv— Light to 
2aiS'i‘nW"-"" nfoderate northerly winds, generally

■ ^ .. ' fair and cold with fog.
28.— The I --------------- *--------------

when in ‘ SEVEN, 
a tariff |

reform display of goods, made ! .............. ■ ' ■
abroad to be sold In Great Rritain.
S protectionist started in to hammer 
the gr>sp<‘l into an unb<>lieving mob.
The police pm a stop to the argu
ment The incident was an evi«lence 
of the vigor of the tariff reform 
propaganda, ail over the cotton 
manufacturing region, where It is 
nndoultlisily making some h.«<lway-

SKVFV

Nanaimo Lodgw. No. 4. ZInIghU of 
Pythias, mests eiary 
Porastsrs' HaU. Bojo 
arc cordially invited to attend. Paul 
Freer. K.. of H ft 8.

laSTraGHT’SSnOW 
mm VERY

POPUlilR

. in the Woodman’
Ladysmith, every altemau 

Malay at Vr.TO p.m..
:arcb 1st. 1905. Visiting brstb- 

ron are inrited tr attend, w Brown 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

K. of P. - Demon Liedgw. No. 8. 
Extension. n>MU every eocond Sst- 
Iiedav rounneactiig Vov 15. 1902. In 
the Odd PVlIrws' Hall. fjulyumHh

AMUSEMENTS
OPERA HOUSE. '

kl Dramatic Company 
Tonight.

night
crowded house A fight for a mil
lion" met with a popular reception, 
and the audience c.xpres.sed their ap
proval in ninny tmeorea. The Vaude
ville specialties were new and good.

_____  also the throe piece orchestra with
National Dramatic and Vaude- I’rofeesor Harvey- paring the riolin. 
rompony are m.sding with big * phuutlng a<Wition to a big

--------- --- the 0|KTa House and for prici'S.
tonight they have a big double bill Tonight the com|.nny will give th« 
tacluding the one act comedy 'Went one act comisly • Wantod^
«d a Wife ■■ Their eninureman* ends ""'th new vaudeville siMs inltlea by 
tomorrow night and all who can "Tl’e Vernonrt" liittVe Dalh •Orall, 
•hould not ffll to^rang,- to anjoy n'J'y White and Ma.ster ni^e,
S pleasant evening with them. The other crowded house should be pres- 

night's

The National Stock Company open | BROTHERHOftD ftF OWLS—Ni 
1 for a three night s engagement at I imo Newt. No. 12. marts In the For- 

the Oriera House ln.st night to a 1 Hall every alternaU Thurs
day. J. F. Wilcox. Sec

the Natloi

>Ule Compoi

t comedy 'Went 
r engagement ends

and all

. -------- ..ening with them. The other
lucky number in Satuniav night's
wwing were 17rtll. 17451 and 17- "
*89. Parties holding same can re- 
erive prizes hy presenting numbers
«t the box office.

SEVEN

I

1. O O F —Th* regular meetlngu 
of Nanaimo Ghicampmont. No. 4. wlU 
be held in ths Odd Fellows’ Hall. 
OB wvwrr altematt 'nieBday. com 
mencing November 22od. 1902. V!*-
Ring brethren are Invited. Oeo. Ca- 
valsky. Bcribs.

True lllue Ixiilre. LIlv of th* Vs' 
ley. No. 148. meets In 1. O. O. F 
Hall, every alternate Friday, com 
mencing May 7th. 1904. Lfaxle 
Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant. See

1). M. W. of A.—TTie regulsi meet 
IngB of the United ICne Woftars oi 
America am held In tha Odd FMIowt 
Hall, Nanaimo, on the 
Frldaye of each month at

et and i
I 7:80 1.

I"' CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY. swiicbmcii’)^ Strike WEIJJNO’TON LOYAL OEANOK 
IAIDGE. No. 1619, meets In Odd 

_____  Fellows’ Hall, Nanaimo, on th«

Invitsd t- 
M.. Tinrid Todd. 
U*l

monring March 1». I'.ibT in place -■ 
e^■ery second *nd fourth Wednewdax
William Bemiett. Secretary.

15 miloi south of this town. A man 
»to«l Johnson who lived ne«u- 
Msrkervllle a widower with a family 
of six small rhlldron was driving to-
**«’ds Penhold. and it Is said he tion with Preoideni Hawley, of

«°>”g there to be married, when switchroen’e Union, have loft the 
a team driven at a furious rate by of the rail
two mon under tho Influence of Ilou- ®tty- President Pert , ------------------------------------------------ _ .
f ran into Johnson’s loam throw- way tolographors. who was chairman i , ^ „ p —RIach rinmond I»dg
^ tho man out. Ho sustninetl a the American Federation of Idi-1 No .5. meew evwry Wedr*^^

-d t„nn,rrow evening he exprtte to ^ -Tst.::t. Tanlii::;^ ^rTh
withXToTm^namS Wi^ bor section. | r« of o^^^^

^•00. S former member of tho R.N. b< In Washington, where he will con- 
after seeing the result of , ^,th the members of the Intor- 

^ accident committed suicide by , ..„„«„,ro« commission, to find•‘tooting himself, -The second man is elate commerce commiss 
“«med Milligan but It is not known < ut if that bodv 
where he lives. Willson’s wife is in n ay be Induced to intervene in

REASONS WHY
You Should Buy Stock in

LIMITED

Becauser^k
1. It Is » local mdurtry. . ^
a Shratyono usss nnd hM to uso oov-
8. AlrcMly ttero io ovar ooomilUon dolUra' worth of ooap oold In B.o««y ywr. 
ft Byaty oddiUonal paraon who eomaa Into tha country Ineranaaa tha dmmmi, tha Mian,nu.
6. Orwy year you ffot a dlTfciMMl a cash return up«i tbs moMQr tavurtad.

•iSi..-

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP la msda hy tha pnoaaa which a 
eompolor aoap at a lowar opat than Ita con

7. We will not oMl moro than 8.000 rtaraa to any om paraon. no that tha a
U> liio fulleat extant, 
a Thla being tha | Mhpony tha praaent on1 

ing their holdings In ths want of any further iaauai 
diary companies.

iboerlbara wfll hawa ths ftant a
» lor tho ympoao at proMOflng a

We Can Show Ton
a. Where your Intm- in tha oielnahro 

LIMITED. wUl

rotnrn of » par oni oa your tevi
of tho WB8TBBH SOAP OOMPAET. 

rto walua of your atoak aeva^ hundred par east, tn a law yoan.

Do hot put in any money. Simply ask to be shown, then use your own 
judgment

Western Soap Co Ltd
Box 1057, Vancouver.

neaae show me at odea tha ex
ceptional profits which I eaa 
make by purchasing stock la 
youz; compaay-

We sro offering to the public 100,00 shazao st fl < 
purpose of erecting a new factory

Soap msy be obtained on appUcatfam to
1 forms sad sam|dss of.. Ughthonos

T. E. iJOHNSON
Windsor Hotol v

profits are large. 1
rti» rsasoB la that MM

The Western Soap Co., Ltd.
Box 1057, Vancouver B. C.

UNEK CELTIC BU 
EIRE IN BER 

BOLB

|DlS.tDaW|[10TANCflUYBe
INTESTMEHTS

ha had oa a

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 26.— Fire was 
discovered In the hold of the White 
Star liner Cattle laat Wedaeaday. 
when the vessel was four dsys out 
from New York. The Umt arrived ,^or Queenstown and Urarpool oa 
here safely yesterday. Ths fire was , IS. Tha hold has bam flooded 
SI ill burning, but lU preaanea eras 
ot known to the 400 paaaeagara.
Immediately upon arrival the wort 

lag tho cargo la an

Wo have a law Lotn lalt CM ' the
ccatinued today. The flra started beautiful Rowlh« Road. Tight 
andd the balao ot eotton la holdHo. to Rlvur Road ear Una. aa«
^ ^ cornmandmg mi unmurp.-h,g ylMr.

<1114 Oeltle sailed from Haw York PriOOS : $275 Mid $$0Q

each.
lut the extent of the i 
not bo deterndned toda

could Tann# fl25 esMi. 1 
month.

i Wa oaa roenmmaM
Tonight the NaUonal Stock Com- good reCums oa tho inyostiiMBt. 

ti reach promptly the origin of the pony at the Opera House. 95. 86 _____
blaze was begun. Thle work was nnd 50 cts.

lighters of Reliekah — lOrlafr 
t,odge. No 8. 1 O O F .

—88.tl mWftv'w a .

elf, The secona man is ------- ----------- .
m but It Is not known < ut if that body, or t .v ii.ti -v-.rr

- ...= w..*,. Willson’s wife is in n,„y be Induced to intervene in ,ro,
rt mute between the switchmen and VleHlsg memb

^th. „,r,kp. _y ___________ flee. HO

My Lady Beautiful
Health is true beauty. TTiechann of bright eyes, rosy cheeks, rounded figurs, 
buoyant snd elastic step is within the reach of every woman.

Keasonsbie care in diet, regular exercise and das amount of sleep silh an
occastonsl dose of

^eecham^
will keep most women in health. The timely nse of these piUs will strengthen 
the system, renew the supply of blood and relieve nausea snd depression. 
The beneficial eflccts cf Beccham’s Pills on the bowels, liver, stomach,blood 
and complexion, make them women's greatest aid to health and in a true aenae

Nature’s Cosmetic

i Ws have olao a aundier of good 
lota la VaU«y. North Vaaeou- 
ver. on tho MW car Uml WMh tho 
Wly ^ construction of tho Bridge 
acrooo ths Second Narrows. thsM 

'leU WiU moro than dptdrio tevalw^ 
Price from $25b up, on terms 896 

'cash and 810 per month.

DominioB Stock & M 
Copration, M

Mnch BnUdii«,
Hastings St.,

WHEN TOD WANT WOOD OB 
COAL. BZNO UP 9-1-1 FOR

Wm. MeZinnoy
GENERAL TEAMIHO

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 

“WANTED, A WIFE” And VAUDEVILLE 
SPECIALTIES

Prices - 25 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 60 cents Ourtain Raises at 8.20 p. m.



'^SK YOUR FRIENDS* ““JUSj’t*™*!
*“ ■ ■*■  -.^•^.-1 ^ . SLnm»/.h rtotiog WM fOUlHl InSflOC-Wlwrt they tMnk of

Blue Ribbon
Smooth Gent 
RodbedW omen 

of Hair

TEA
'IfJ

Stocictiin. IKT A amooth-

>Bcdd Onfy la Lead Packets, 60 cents a pound

teCtOIMM8:X«OfO^^

A.dtB.
Livery Stable,
I tlia pUot to risf op or««n i

. _____ Stomach doai.^ iv<uj<u
I tive, aod the principle of Inhalation

Lo« Aouelea Uec. 27 At. ^ finally perfected. Even the
lu.ri u ^ ho Komana and Ancient Urwk.s used it,
Imd boon shot la the hip by Charles but not i« the scientific n.anner 
UtUiaoji, a uttgro, early today, pa- *hat the physician prescribes today 
trolman Edwin JC. Sanders i wonderful r.«ult.x have
BhutB at hi. ... 1 . . ^ been secured with a new tr.-.itinent toa»rifl individual wno has Keen tank-
d. u, knows as Catarrhorone. which sends 'he rounds of San Joarjuin coun- ~ ~
down wrth a bullet in the heel, and genu-d.stroi iug vapors dins tiy into irwlucing the w,>mon to part nionth.
pounced upon him. The wounded do. '^ho air passages of the nose, throat 'heir bnir combings will have

. lincBtan Mttiit-drainTTititr hi. lil?inchiai tulies and lungs. ‘nof** trouble than a member of „"T — o,

him to the steel post and Sick. Cure Follows. 'h- caught m this vicinity. loT^
- —*■ ' Recently a young man who knew *0*^ B.C. —•«

..i!? 3*vUi. ^
practie.1 hhd

^urned m . for’a wag^T\^S Catarrhol'ne'■“J^or^'espcxiia.iy theiii;;s’'‘or'X" j
i. he fell In a faint from 8“^'^ ^hose chronic ca^ ' whe^ housX^house‘"canXe and 
i. When ----------------- . mucus drops down the throat, sick. t,„. j„ ^,,^1 place he wotiid

Kow Is ttan tbM to got tn 3 
winter tael. Cord Wood Or 3 
U<al. M .II lewH.- .. ;

Walter Akenhead
><>OC»OOOOOOOOOOOOQC98Ht

Princess Rink
Mbr Strert. opp. SUUon.

—, ^ taint Irom
iOM or blood. When the patrol w v*iv kutt^uv,
Ron arrived the neirro waa Hion«ch. ami polluti^ the nmke lip a switch

s»a„, «ii. to. h,.. c •!»' SrS:;
KM . r.v„lv» rtot. OouTw “* “ >»
lnv.tl.,t.. 1» E>.- tl» I>«™ you «op .lUdo, miMlofm. i„,„ ol o‘.»'.... ^ a..... srfr £^L “■

lencing on isy, /v..

»lll« niu, ' "'"I

SKSrB.g“'^«i2x5
““ Mr. Savllis ha# hla .Tfumrtold

fsqDiinait & Naoiiiiii
Bailwij Co.

Cleared Lands.so nau. tn« latter an- — ___
------  , "<»«* with a bnUst. Sander*- wound *"'1 l“Una

Erening Session 7:45 to 10 ll. he h*. an -ven
*- ■ • - _« recovery. speaker s sore throat. ^^e young man has dlsaiv

----- -------- ' OATARRH02»NE. P«^«> ■«<!«» «iid to have reaped *^Sfc ^
^a-are of i^^tions. 'ffaroe sizes. from the sale of 55!*^ t
5c.. 50c., and gl.OO. the latter be- V ®^*‘<'h‘* or "raU- have 1. •
« m»*ranteed. Sold hv «ii been received up to date. Ing duuis PhilM^

0«oU ......

BiagupAS
than. Ntffkt or Day.

KOnCE.

S^AMER jAaN. dec. 27. --________________

lindysmith

rh^n/ ^ Co.. Sam 'a «n«Mcine, or'by mail frc______

North Bay, Out 
, fonuer

>OOOCkiOOOC 30OC

~ & 6,..
____  Aoung, A. R. Johnson n wr .------------ ---------*

•Ih^bed land:—Commencing at n and Alderman Hon-

’ Mrs.
Saturday night.

Dec. 27.— Chas.
M.P.P. dropped 

daughter, a
Shields, at Sudbury, on ---------

He was 59 veaM CIvmpia. I>ec.. 28.-In xie was o» yean condemning p<ilice

^ux4.v/u.o wx RARaIMO

Third Degree Works|

First-Class
Work

■ ,«*eac8 Bastn 
-,the point of c

. viiittv-uKim^ |KUJC«

methods, the state supreme ^ourt J?"*'""
—----------------- ha-s set aside the conviction at Sno- rarasn< iS^SSk.******
Dec. 27.- Canadian ‘‘"n'- "f K T Montgomerj- on‘ a RMMAIIIO. i^o,

..eue cwimusBioner Kirkpatrick, in charge, and granted him a
Cuba. *^8 the condition of the Can- ^ ^rlsecuXg iTtiX? ''“1
adian colony at Ocean Beach 1. m. 15. !Xt7on'“ VlXT'af X'tela"'

< ha<

^ Ottawa, Ont., 
trade Cm

(SgtL) JaniM WllUam Wal 
Dhtml: Oct.

, lyBM or ROTICK

rv>r Th.t n,M X. .. colony at Ocean Beach is os 15. went..
' ’ ^mhert^* Eating, bad as possible. The colonists have »««1 *wore .............. ......1 that she'

trains tojach ground between two municipali- ".v me defendant.
V a.*"**’I have need

taea ground between two municineii. assaulted by the defendant. ___
the

bavs ever 'bsed Mv XubV***'^ ^
faeling Jtw eatln^^v* *«‘'® been swept by ’Jj® "•*» 'aken to the offu-e of

i£r!TTy?*’, S^a'/**"* hurricanes which have greatly

4------lean syndicate wfll ptm:hase
l^and give them a clmnce ..uch metiod.°‘'’i,‘: d^S

> home. clearly constitute di

A. H. MEAKIN
hardware, crockery . 

groceries, Era V

««t no roone
ass?,

to go

i . 'i* ^ V |«“ the ws^eosurt ^ Tasmda'u^

~aV------ SSSSSil Bobsrt A?^)
DOS waat 7r tow water 
tlM. ttoM
rth to thi

ater j»—.

-' .it

■ ARE RiaHT

he Central

»o« or wmea,

BEST
Fraser River

DIsMet id ttendn .i-iff-f ^ISTJD

chas. JOLLEY
general teamster

Licensed Citt Scavekokb .

Tdn*~» ise. fUUb«rto.8n«s '

I « ^li.irt Bread everv di^, mt
I the Dsst Brand all the tima, at m

I The iicoteh Bakufy
» JIfW WUAOII.

£• H*V. aotKSiJ“

?>^aw! Notice.

AO boating narf
not. la tatora.

for Slue i aiOBasDsoii

HaBCTT A WimUMi 

t^^WBfSSSm "LSSZ1*

“SJssjfegs&iii.

North. West 

Timothy Hr.:/, 

$24.00 per ton.

Ladiesrand Gtents

Tailoring
irair «o«u8.

Ladiea- prii i Drs«ta and 
Oanta’ Salta 

MADR to ORDER.
nCPORTBRS

of RatUn and Waagrms Chairs 
Tahlas, a^aB Kinds of

Ci

Any previous price this 

year has not been over $25 

ton.

DO YOU WANT 
A FARM?

w would this suit yns. wUchh* 
>f my large list 7

$3,600
I wul tray xeo aerss of laml t-lDM 
I (roB water front, at Big Qaalim*
I aaarly all aider-bottom; eight aW»

Tlmrs U a houaa and bam o

JAi R. Johnston & Co.
k A i.i Jhe,Store of QuaUty

a houaa and bam on^
----------Hia Oomo* Rond Is ^
■ n short dlstnnce. nnd the ■*• 

Kilrond mnet pnss cloee to It.

T. HODGSON
Renl Bstnte nnd Insnrsace Agmt. 

rront Street, nenr Post OOoa

We are Pleased
I Mr WB M mt^ rormet 

GROCERIE
JSur

I JAMUn HIRST



>PTV»rn-rrri-i

To
SlO.OQO
Be Given Away

[THOUSB SOAP the m*nu/acturer-   ^To introduce UOHTHOUSB SOAP the nuum/acturere -r- ^
titles to Blx of the In Burrard SubdiYl^”orN§Rra FHEE, clear
will be g^en ^y to VANCOUVER DISTRICT, two “n VICT^ ^ »0U
minster district, and on. in NANAIMO AND o- NEW WESOt

3'«ar» perhajM. it may-

that It will be limited to Burrard.*'T%i« Exper
on the compleUon of the BRIDGES? tlO.OOO wM’^bJ^the^ think wiU be the T.I0, ^> won’t buy them.

For further partlcal« re»ardln, BURRARD. apply to B. W. McMSAN. »1 P«lm .A >

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do le to buy a package of UOHTHODSE SOAF !■(« k... ^
I'.rsi Cut out the end of the package marked "mRECmo^^^ (*1* bare tor ase.) trmn your grocer 
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears la the Free Pr«w .^nrw <

800D louaa, nowev«r uuit people
0«r fomrala to •alt the conditions. ^ «« ^ com3^'£.g^sar5s.“ r—

ASK YOUR OROCBJR ABOUT IT.
» epMd thonmads of dd.

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION
FREE PRESS COUPON.

This Coupon must be paste^Jn^ end (marked 
s of Ligbtb^e Soap to be“Directions’') of a package of 

valid.

Remember This:
Lightbonae Soap Makes 

Light Housework

Name.......

Address

Importmot-Both the Coupon, 
w^ appeare te the EVea 
Praaa every evealag and tha 
•d d ^ packaya of liyht- 
houaa Soap are naeaaaary. 80 
gat the FVee Preae every day. 
^ ^ UghthoiM Boap aar- 
ly and oftea.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
many COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH.

Swift water Bill 
In Mountains 
of The Andes
okane, D 
■ Oates, 1iHli Oates, mining prospector 

Spokane, who has found a haU 
en fortunes In the great silent north

turned up in the Andes
In Pnni, where he is examining a 
ptawrTBhBh. dlacoverwl and worked 
by Corta* and his men more than 
^ years ago. His partner. P. A. 
Wilson, now in Spokane, says that 
Oaten la to hava a half Interaat la

Royal BanK of Coi)ada
Capital and Senrvn $10^.000 

Drafts issued D^rect^m all the principal^citiea of f
Every Banki^Pacility ^

Savings Bank DqMtftixmnt^iiTBonnee^ | 
Open on Pay Daya 10 Am. to 6 p.«. and 7 to f pjn I

property for his work In openln« 
^mlne, the eoat of thla balnff tlM 
000. As Oat^ has ample backii«v
it Is believed that he wlU be able to 
dean up another fortune. The mlna 
is 80 miles from the ooaat at an ela«
vation of 7000 feet, and so far hag 
only been “scratchod.” Ohere la a ca« 
nah 180 miles m
to use iu water ht washing out tha 
gold. Oafea baa advised WUson 
that the mountains fairly reek with 
yellow matal. aa is..........................
fact that an adjoining propert; 
producing $800,0^>0 In gold « i 
He adds there will be a rush t

month: 
to the

oa soon aa full Iniorma^ 
tlon ia available.

steamer JOAN, dec, as. '

Mercliahts&likdf Canada
Oipitof^le:^
185 braaehas ia OaiMda uatam

Sesarve, $4,0d0,000 *

I taeditlau affWdad to both tMh

DEPOSirOR and BORROiraR
MAWAniO EKAIICS. ». M. HA^popp. Bhaaipr. H

Conalgnoea.-A. R. Johnston, A C. ; ®aUfcSB«»0OBOC 
Wilson, J. H. Good. E. Quetmell.^
Armstrong A Chlawell, J. A. Mc
Donald, J. Sampson. E. Reynolds.
W. M. laugton, B. Barlow. Western 
Pue* Oo.. Andrews A Donaldson, E.
Kermode. B. A. Hawkins, W. Hogan

•During the 
troubled^lth

n- of 1008 X was 
liar pains in tha 

instep of my foot.” says Mr. 8.
Padlar, of Toronto. Ont. "At _____ ,
it was so painful I could hardly M 
walk. Chamberlain's Fain Balm wat ' 
recommended to me. so I tried tt 
and was completely cured by oaa 
small bottle. I have since racom- 
mended It to several of my friends, 

whom speak highly of it” pyir 
- drugglste.

OiirdiwtMaini '
Bear Ufl Out

that thng
B't a

that eaa fttroMi you wMb iwM ' 
Mtoloaa hraada. roUa. Mg- 

BMta. eakca, pastry aa tba 
aalao Bakavy.» Ws ataa M 
glva yoa tha hl^iaat ciadaa^ 
purast breads sad lisktMb 
that can be mads, and Aar 
patroaaga tells tha saantt.

H.BAILSS

all of wh 
sale by i

THE LAST LAP OF
Ricl)mond’s Big Closing Out Sale

Thursday, Friday, and c 
The new purchaser will take pi 
next seven business days we 
deeper and deeper on all remaii 

We have a nice lot of Men 
^at just came to hand and will 
suitable for Xmas Gifts.

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this—the 
cliancelof your life to get a High Class, Tai
lored Suit at a trifle.

joming- week will see our finish, 
ossession January 1st. For the 
are going’ to cut the prices even 
ling stock to ensure a |Clearance. 
's Ne Jkwear, Braces, and Socks 
be sold at Sacrifice Prices. All

7 doam mens four-ln-haad ties, regular 50.

Sale Price 25o
5 dozon mens silk ties wide, four-in-hand. reg. $1.00.

Sale Price 50cFUteon only, mon’s fine Imported fancy worsted suite in lat- 
aat styles and finish. Regular $80.00 and $85.00

Sale Price $20.00 BOOTS and SHOES
i 1 dozen mens Pullman slippers, black or tan. reg. $2.60

Sale Price $1.75
Twenty men’s all wool Cwaad and worsted suite, fancycol- 

ors. Regular $20.00

$12.00. • 86 pairs mens box calf boots, regular $3.00
Sale Price $1.95.Savsnteed man’s domestic twsad suite amaU alaea 85, 85 

•bS 87. Regular $14.00

Sale Price $6.60 8 dossn mens fins Barsaford boots, regular $5.60 and $6.00.

Sale Price $8.50 and $3.75
Men’s ovarcoats la baavm- aad Irtah twaads. half prioa.

15 doma meas blade i^hM wotl ahz, ragular 40c.

; Sal? Price 25a

11110 la your last chanoa to bhy BOng of Uie Pit boote for 
less than cost. i ! 1

Reg. $8.50 for $2.50 ,

« *oam tomm hraeaa. ragnlar SOe.

Sale Price 25c
Men’s hate in all ahapea Ragular $8.00 ,

For $1.5o

You need to come and be convinced that this is your opportunity for Bargains in; Furnishings

Richmond’s Closing Out Sale, Commercial St.

For Fall
i and nraateartlt triiM. giN>wn c 
I. ia tha «aly pa#t of tha AaMriwithout lirigailoa. ia tha aaly pMt of 

not latosted with tha Ban Japa aaala 
Oardaa. Ftald. aad naaiTBt ‘ d atock fram tbt baa|.,

;‘Haw iST^^^gaatwia.

2VT.J. HENRY I,

Bishop’s Party 
Had Terrible 

: Trip

Wife’sHeroism 
Palled To Save 

^HuBbSnd
.Dawson, y. T., Dec. aS.-^Biahop I. ysar.old twi- SiK«|t, tto *a<ij ^8a 

O Stringer, of the Church of Ek>r of JoaieA IM-r tha Mutate. M 
land, Yukon diocese baa arrived , ■
here, forty-seven days from Fort Me As^t*** Mta-ta a loaal hoo-
Pherson. at the mouth of the Mac- F«tal tad^.: tela fhgratataaa tafo
Kenzie river, tbrlnglw the first ad- .worti^ to aMi« Mr aaBtallM taoM 
vices ainoa aJnmer from that fegion, ^ ^ _
The bishop and missionary, Oharlea “• »S» ^ •
F. Johnson, started from Fort Me- attempt tO gst hsr haahiail taoaatha 
Pherson on 8n>t.. let. hoping to burning operating room of aMcMte 
cross to the bead of the Porcupine ot<m. where ha mat Ms dwth. EMep.deon. where h. mat Ms a

thTinili^ ^ ktera an tht MclM cdte
of ^ river, emptying «* Ia«oy. the malrielan. wda apmS> 

rcupiie ri -

river in time to i 
river last faU with i

The head of Ball n»w, wai>sru^ — wy.
into the PorcupiAe river, was partly ing a picture malAiae when a Mil 
froren, axplodad aad eavelopad htaa aa«4ha

Mhad in rcom in Samn. Through tha oalr
to Fort 1
five days they_______ ___ ________ .
fogs of the ArcUo storma, with IH- exit, a aquara hole, IBra. Map ew- 
tie food. The auppUea finally gave ^ taaattoaMv hat fa ate te
out, and tha man axparisnoad hard-______
ahipa worse than thoaa of Feaiy. ,
For many days there was aaty a • »*«* «* gW-weas
handful of food for each man daily, hatter ’f>unad. aa were the MbM ^ 

Baaeui Craft, a ^ket''a«w. tea
from their leet and eat them. They ^ Bstep'e ai
wore able th«m to walk only five or uU* «dl uneoaaeioi 
ten milee a day. when they stumbled ! M
into an Indian Damp, teere there lateWjr, ■liaa.f

p'»? o< =■
alive for several days.

Each maa lost fifty pounds in Ms 1 
weight Johnson r^i^ at Fhrt body waa te a atMaK .paatau^ 
MaePherson. After the river froze JubteviUe left St. 'JMhIM Mtegh' 
solid, the bishop. wHh two Indians FHday night with a. boras and ete 
Btarted for Dawson vlai Rampart *«• «• tea mtiMaa aaMI dadav. 
and Fort MaePherson,. smI came .'Ih* boras aad rig ■
through with no furher difficulty.

New York. Doc. SS.-Edward H. 
Harrlmen was really worth at hla 
death more than $000,000,000,

I profited by tts 
lues, and tt is iin market values, and tt la stated "Several yeare ago I i____ ___  _

that the wealth of Mrs. Harrtman with my woat aad »—ge Boa* Ma
--------------------------------- ---------- - OhamherCtafa^^,

Ramady. I tM«aa uah« tt ataPli 
relieved ms at enea. How my ttaPSM 
and lunga are sound aad- watt.” 1M> 
sale by aO dnotals.

may bo
$220,000,000 making hor the rioh- 
cet women in the world.



25»/o
Off

o3ib rnai- mai xa ornttamM

'Y*^ w* m aBow m
ol» |Mront on U1 €Wa|s /
nia OMfc.

Hjmfiu’ Ml iji.

•Pte»«, tU., for* this wo*
OB^o

....... , mmms
Pimbuz7&: Qo ,U.^ash Store

FOB THIS WEEK OHLY

Clearaoee Sale
Leatiiep Goods

i‘( .

aSpercent
L-ff- ..

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

If wot. yon wiU Mv«r hovo o-bettor < 
no^, to biijr a nic« honao at a roaaoau

>rtonit7 than right 
tlgliro. Amongot

HErJEM]
, misroxfHix.ciE

-SWOP - •

others we have.

^ $1,000
*^ ‘***^'**“ ‘“‘^ electric light,

$1,060
trie llgbt. good gartla. foil lot. 

$1,200
^ aa^ TOlS^at^ I83~f

iia TX& f $1,250
awtio ■ New. .6 BiOanad Honao; well teiahed. with pantry ami bath-

rr-i rOM». . Alfk . dWh

. UL $1,645
».«8 rooBM. batfc-obm, and pantry, f600.00

' ■<-.n

:i 'Wall'ii
•15.00^*^

.^■"SsWiwTouAa

rm^irn
And remin#Qg .yon

:me
WatohJiMr-our dlean up., of. all 

of Felt Slippers 
>AY

A‘-.I .va--

--Ibe etw, With jiU

To flup CnstoffleKl
Owing to the unprecedented rise ta 

the wholesale price of the No. l, , 
Jancy grade nl turtoya It wUI i,. 
faaposalble for us to buy. and seU at 
lesathan 40c. per lb. T^os, ,, f 
have already bought will bo aoU ' 
whllo they last at Christmaa price, ' 
vis aoc. per Ib.

If you are thinking of obtaining 
turkey for New Year.

DO IT NOW.

;~*f A5£«£^!SS

IT «■ l«WI #S»tT24 ISO.

rfSSffei ‘i

Woi-iili?^
’■ ''' ■■. ••' ■<-■:■• ... v-x .^

CITY IW»imfeT^^? V '

- .rjiTTfr.i

Ojaiy THREE 

DAYS MORE
Taka advantage of our DRAWAWINO of Valuable FHd* itM 

Va^ »27.50. will take pi on Friday. December Slat. UQS.
BEDCGXlONfl oa^alLour goode.^ 

t..t«ie^t^«WftWnd»e*«er nai tmm, .......... ............

WjIiUUuI,
T|i8Pqwe^,|^])?yfe
mu .9P”S??W:r; at
^ Overcoata. '

J* O^-CIJii
- ^ THE LH^DWe JSjWELBR
^Prize Drawing

Hilhe!M& leA^ 
‘■jndbbtaSbeb*

waa i^vsn in the I___ _____ ____ _
-laat night, and-which waa- advertiaad* 
ns a Jnfc hbo* .hoi^ entrctnlnP 
■Mnt, wna n sucoihB.
•m. n food nndlence premmt. and
jjgsjjg.
•nd tha fnet that they only had

w3r:isbr.2s?iSiSj»
mu srihiVA^uoCiM

Phone l-a-4.

r;j jju>{ H(
NOTICE.

.:^ jn»uH.sr.

.WeSSiwSgwr«e^
_ -^$i> «>r ;*7ii

«' jS.

JOHN B0QER3.

w.t vuaji

E£7g.ty«

Do^fe Di^

^assSrss.^
?-fiomet.hing

3c ufopriu 6

V Everybody

[jN^ew 3Tea^ G-ift
A..HO.* .i^i5£c-x

^aterllng). leather goods, diamond;,^ ^i^L/IWNC
«*fcfc Ji&g.,rlflig. rtV._____________ ________ _____

OurigoodsUdHd ^«B*>»pfWMo^fadi«tfc.' ' *«'
0 i.ze ; on . 0,. Cf ■ .ruin oc »«»3

lUpnlrlng Our Specialty. ® * 0® ’ "

^--a>wae eeeeaid .« Hoi uiO"

A NEWjjsiSA^’si'tiiflr’

* ...,Qbp of Our.... .....«•» r
Fancy QitiBW*Te<i Sets

Come and see them.—Tfcey»«*etthet4nes*'Ce»^e^ 
we havftpv^s^j^.

Fnoesliiange from 96.W) to ipib.UOA.Sa&gf?S8a»^S..


